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CINCINNATI CHECKS ICE FAMINE BY

SEIZING PRIVATE ICE PLANTS

Result of Ice Barons Defying the People Big Company
Applies for Injunction Mayor Asks Aid of

Attorney General Reynolds,

Bulletin.
Cincinnati, O., July 3. The Cin-

cinnati Ice Company, whose plants
were seized and put in operation by

the city to relieve the suffering
among the sick and poor and the dy-

ing infants, this afternoon applied for
an injunction to ' prevent the city's
use of the plant.

immediately this came to the ears
of Mayor Hunt, he wired Attorney
General McReynolds at Washington
demanding a federal grand jury in-

vestigation of the Middle West Ice

Producers' Exchange. Hunt charges
that this exchange is a combination
in restraint of trade and says he will

demand prosecution.

Cincinnati, O., July 3. Under mu-

nicipal supervision, nine private ice
plants, 'seized pro bono publico by-

Tel. Monroe 353.

ONE CENT

Mayor Hunt and the Health Board,
today began the manufacture of ice
for the people of Cincinnati.

It is fully expected that the ice
barons will bring injunction proceed-
ings to prevent the city ..supplying
ice to the suffering poor and sick.

It became entirely obvious yester-
day morning, after the secret mid-
night? meeting of Tuesday, that the
ice barons were determined to go the
limit in defying the people.

Yet one or two city officials who
believe that some remnant of human-
ity may be left in the bodies of the
ice barons, believe they may accept
the present situation with the best
grace possible.

The suffering and the. seizure of
the ice plants by the city, which is
unprecedented in America, was
broughtabout indirectly by a strike
of the ice wagon drivers, engineers
and firemen.

The strike wag called weeks ago;


